Virtual (Online) Capacity Building Programme on

“Corporate Affairs”

26 July, 2021 – 7 August, 2021 (12 Webinars)

Course Overview

Keeping in view the lack of sufficient focus on the regulatory risk management, emerging requirements, Governance, Regulatory & compliance challenges that are mandatory for empowering businesses & protecting investors, Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs as facilitator & educator is organizing Virtual (Online) Capacity Building Program on “Corporate Affairs” and its diverse facets:

The program would enable participants for better approaches & decisions, improved resources utilizations, reduce financial operational & strategic risks, make informed decisions, improve business process and identify all the potential risks associated with products/services at the beginning of the process.

The Online Capacity Building Programmes will help the participants with broad understanding about dealing with issues & challenges related to Corporate Affairs as well as about the major issues of concerns & challenges having direct impact on corporate sector.

Mode of Training
Intensive online sessions/ webinar series

Date & Timings
26 July, 2021 – 7 August, 2021 (12 Webinars) 10:30 am – 1:00 pm

Program Fee
INR 35,400/- (INR 30,000/- + GST) per participant
• 5% discount for 2 to 4 attendees from one organization
• 10% discount for 5 or above attendees from one organization

For program details, please contact:
Mr. Rajesh Batra,
Head-Centre for MSME and IP&CC
Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs
E-mail: rajesh.batra@iica.in, rajeshbatra.iica@gmail.com
Phone: 0124-2640000 (2021), 9871417394